Operating Procedures
Manuel d'Utilisation
Instrucciones

de Manejo

I IMPORTANTSAFm INSTRUCTIONS
I Your safety as well as the safety of others is
,I important to GBC.In this instruction manual and
Ion the product are importantsafetymessages.
I Readthesemessagescarefully.
A

The safety alert symbol precedes each
safety message in this instruction manual
and on the product. This symbol

I indicatesa potential personalsafety hazardthat
could hurt you or others, as well as cause

productor propertydamage.
II The
followingwarningis foundonthe bottomof
theproduct.

ELECTRICAL
SAFEGUARDS
.Unplug your shredder before moving it,
emptying the basket, or when it is not in use
for an extendedperiod of time.
.Do not operate with a damagedpower supply
cord or plug, after it malfunctions. or after it
has been damagedin any manner.
.Do not overload electrical outlets beyond
capacity as this can result in fire or electrical
shock.
.The socket-outlet shall be installed near the
equipment and shall be easily accessible.
.Do not alter attachment plug. Plug configured
for the appropriate electrical supply.

.Do not usenearwater.
.Keep out of reachof children.
SERVICE
I This safety message means that you could be
seriously hurt or killed if you open the product
and expose yourself to hazardous voltage.

Thefollowing ISOand IECsymbolsappearon this
product,and their meaningsare as follows:
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Forward
Reverse

This meansyou should be careful
becauselong hair can becomeentangled
in the cutting head.This could hurt you.
This means don't reach into the feed

openingof thecuttinghead.Thiscould
hurtyou.
This means be careful of ties and other
loose clothing which could become

entangledin the cutting head.This could
hurt you.
This meansyou should be careful of loose
jewelry which could becomeentangledin

Do not attempt to service or repair the unit
yourself. In the U.S. and Canada.if your
shredder is under warranty return it to the point
of purchasefor replacementor repair. If your
shredder is no longer under the point of

purchase
returnperiodandrequiresreplacement
or repair,pleasecaIlBOO-477-9900
for further
information.
325SPECIFICATIONS:
ThroatWidth:
ShredWidth:
SheetCapacity:
Speed"
Amperage:
NoiseLevel:
DulyCycle:

115 Vol1/6DHz
83/4.
5/16'
5-6 sheets of 201 bond
10 Feel/Minute
1.1 Amps
76 dB (1m)
2 min ON/30min OFF

thecuttinghead.Thiscouldhurtyou.

~

INSTALLATION
Position the shredder onto the basket. Oncethe
unit is correctly positioned on the basket, plug it
into a standardAC outlet.

MATERIALS
YOUCANSHRED

CLEARING
JAMS
If a paperjamoccurs,switchthe unitto the
reversepositionuntilthe paperis outof the
throat. In some cases, it may be necessaryto
alternate betweenFORWARDand REVERSE
positions severaltimes to help clear excess

Your shredderwill handle most any type of office paperfromthecuttingarea.
paper documents. You can safely shred
THERMAL
CUT-OFF
FEATURE
documents containing staples, however,other
metal items may damagethe shredder.
Thisshredderis designed
for lowvolume

ON/AUTD

shredding,
andis notintended
for continuous
operation.
Thisunitfeaturesa thermalcut-off

Simply insert paper into the center of the throat. devicethat automatically shuts off the shredder if .
Onceyour document has activatedthe trigger
run for an extendedperiod of time. If this occurs,
switch the unit will turn on and off automatically. simply allow the shredder to cool for 30 minutes
before resuming operation.
FORWARD
ANDREVERSE

Movingtheswitchto eitherof thesepositions
will causethe unitto run in thecorresponding
direction.

